reporting the presence of mitochondrial mutation namely A3243G, which also causes mitochondrial encephalomyopathy, lactic acidosis and stroke-like episodes. This pilot study was conducted to assess this mutation and also detect large deletions in mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) in patients with FMS.
Fibromyalgia syndrome (FMS) is one of the most common chronic pain conditions that causes intense pain in the body, including muscles, connective tissues and joints. The disorder is estimated to affect 3-6 per cent of the world population 1 .While 75-90 per cent of the people who have FMS are women, it also occurs in men and children of all ethnic groups 2 . Diagnosis is based on the criteria given by the American College of Rheumatology (ACR) 3 . Fibromyalgia may be associated with psychiatric conditions such as depression and anxiety and stressrelated disorders such as post-traumatic stress disorder. It leads to loss of quality life and though not life-threatening causes heavy economic burden on the society 2 .
The pathogenesis of FMS is not known. Psychological factors, stress and chronic sleep disturbances, brain chemical and hormonal abnormalities, mitochondrial abnormalities, polymorphisms of the serotonin genes and nuclear DNA fragmentation have been implicated 4 , but convincing evidence is lacking. Oxidative stress markers are also proposed as related event in its pathogenesis 2 . Decreased coenzyme Q 10 (CoQ 10 ) levels and increased reactive oxygen species (ROS) production in blood mononuclear cells of FMS patients are a direct evidence of increased oxidative stress at the cellular level; therefore, the therapeutic role of CoQ 10 has been studied 4, 5 . A study done on 30 patients and controls of FMS implied mitochondrial dysfunction as cause of inflammation 6 . Higher levels of serum tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-α were noted in FMS patients in this study, and increased transcript levels of TNF-α mRNA was also found in patients as compared to controls 5 . This suggested that FMS could be associated with immune dysregulation. Reports of mitochondrial encephalomyopathy, lactic acidosis and stroke-like episodes (MELAs) syndrome and mitochondrial myopathy have been documented in FMS 7, 8 . Mutation in cytochrome b gene of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) in a family with FMS has been described 9 . With this background, we carried out clinical phenotyping and molecular studies to detect abnormalities in the germline mitochondrial gene mainly to look at the common MELAs associated point mutation, A3248G and large deletions of the mtDNA in patients with FMS.
Material & Methods
In this pilot study, 30 patients of FMS fulfilling the ACR classification of year 1990 or 2010 1-3 or both and 30 age-and sex-matched healthy controls who were hospital staff from the same socio-cultural background were included in the study after obtaining informed written consent from 2011 to 2013. The study was done in the department of Clinical Immunology and Rheumatology in Christian Medical College, Vellore, India, and patients above 18 yr of age were selected after fulfilling the exclusion and inclusion criteria as per the ACR criteria 3 . Blood sample (10 ml) was taken from the patients and controls for genetic analysis. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board.
Clinical and biochemical examination: The diagnosis was based on the classification for FMS by the ACR in 1990 and/or 2010 3 . Fibromyalgia patients must have widespread pain in all four quadrants of their body for a minimum of three months and at least 11 of the 18 specific tender points should be present. Many people who have less than 11 of the required tender points may still be diagnosed with FMS as long as they have widespread pain and many of the common symptoms associated with FMS. The suspected fibromyalgia patients underwent biochemical examination viz. creatinine, C-reactive protein (CRP), creatine phosphokinase (CPK), lactate and thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) whenever possible. Vitamin D levels were also evaluated in majority of the patients except in three.
Detection of common mutation: A3243G by PCR/RFLP: Whole genomic DNA was extracted from blood using Qiagen DNA extraction mini kit (Qiagen, USA). The genomic DNA was subjected to PCR. The PCR was performed using oligonucleotide primers (Sigma-Aldrich, USA): A3243G F:5'CCTCCCTGTACGAAAGGACA (3116-3135) and A3243G R:3'GCCTAGGTTGAGGTTGACCA (3609-3590) with genomic DNA of 50-100 ng/µl. The PCR product yielded a fragment of 494 bp (numbers in parentheses indicate nucleotide position on mtDNA according to Cambridge sequence) 10,11 on 2 per cent agarose gel electrophoresis. Amplification was performed for 35 cycles with denaturation at 95°C for 10 min, annealing at 58°C for 30 sec and extension at 72°C for 30 sec. After amplification, 10 units of Acetobacter pasteurianus sub. pasteurianus1 (Apa1) (New England Biolabs, USA) restriction enzyme was added into 10 µl of PCR products and restriction enzyme digestions were performed at 37°C for 12 h. After digestion, the products were checked on 2 per cent agarose gel electrophoresis as shown in Fig. A .
Analysis of large-scale deletions by long-range PCR:
As per the modified protocol described by Zhang et al 12 , the whole mtDNA (16.5 kb) was divided into two segments of 9.3 and 7.8 kb. The same genomic DNA of patients and controls were used to perform long-range PCR reaction using TaKaRa LA PCR kit ver.2.1 (Takara Bio Inc., USA) along with two segments of oligonucleotide primers (Sigma); amplification was performed for 9.3 kb segment for 30 cycles with F:5'ACATAGCACATTACA GTCAAATCCCTTCTCGTCCC and R:3'ATTG CTAGGGTGGCGCTTCCAATTAGGTGC under the following thermocycling conditions: denaturation at 94°C for 30 sec, annealing at 68°C for nine min and 68°C extension for 13 min. The PCR products were loaded on 1 per cent agarose gel in 1× tris acetate EDTA (TAE) buffer along with 1 kb ladder for 45 min -1 h at 120 volts (Fig. B) . The same genomic DNAs of patients and controls were used to perform long-range PCR using 7.8 kb oligonucleotide primers: F:5'TCATTTTTATTGCCACAACTAAC for 30 cycles under the following thermocycling conditions: denaturation at 94°C for 30 sec, annealing at 68°C for eight min and extension at 68°C for 13 min. The post-PCR products were checked on 1 per cent agarose gel in 1× TAE buffer for 45 min -1 h at 120 volts (Fig. C) .
Results
The age of patients ranged from 27 to 67 yr with a mean of 49 yr. Serum CPK was normal in all except in one patient who had a marginal elevation of 201 (U/l) normal range being up to 200. Otherwise, the average value was 97 with range of 47-201 U/l. Serum lactate levels were normal in all with an average of 1.25 mmol/l. Vitamin D levels done in 27 out of 30 were in the deficiency range (20 ng/dl) in 17 patients, while nine patients had normal vitamin D (21-29 ng/dl); only one patient had value above 30 ng/dl. Serum creatinine, CRP, serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase and TSH levels were in normal range. Three patients had elevated TSH of whom one was started on small dose of hormone replacement, one was lost to follow up and another had a repeat TSH in the normal range. Fig. A , the wild mtDNA showed a band of 494 bp after Apa1 digestion, which indicated the absence of A3243G mutation in fibromyalgia patients sample.
Detection of A3243G mutation: As shown in the
In the mutant mtDNA taken as positive control from a proven MELAS patient harboring the A3243G mutation, the 494 bp product was cleaved into 364 and 130 bp showing two bands. Large-scale deletions of the mitochondrial genome of all the patients were amplified in 7800 and 9300 bp which indicated absence of large scale deletions (Fig. B and C) .
Discussion
This pilot study of 30 patients with FMS was done to rule out germline mitochondrial mutations or deletions as a possible aetiological factor in a subset of FMS patients. None of the patients had biochemical parameters suggestive of mitochondrial cytopathy except for one who had marginal elevation of serum CPK. The common mutation A3243G and large deletions were not detected in germline mtDNA in these patients including the one with elevated CPK. DNA fragmentation and ultrastructural changes in mitochondria were detected by Sprott et al 4 .
Occasional cases reports of FMS presenting with MELAS were found to have the common mutation when tested 7, 8 . Report of Cordero et al 9 detecting mutation in cytochrome b gene of mtDNA supports need of further studies. Mitochondrial dysfunction related inflammation has been implicated in FMS and CoQ 10 was given for therapeutic benefit 13, 14 . This study 14 showed the beneficial effect of CoQ 10 in reducing the symptoms of FMS and chronic fatigue syndrome a condition akin to FMS. Expression of mitochondrial disorders is also complicated by homoplasmy and heteroplasmy in different tissues and hence it may be difficult to detect germline mutation. However, muscle biopsy was not done in our patients with FMS.
Bhatty et al 15 and our study found low vitamin D levels in majority of the patients. It is possible that abnormalities in TSH and CPK and low vitamin D levels noted in our FMS patients is a reflection of the abnormalities seen in general population. However, these parameters are treatable and can be often corrected to relieve the patients of symptoms and hence require assessment if missed in earlier evaluation of FMS patients.
Occasional case reports have suggested that a subset of FMS patients may have mitochondrial disease; however, the actual prevalence of this in true FMS cases is not known. Our study did not show the common mutation or large scale deletions. In future, larger studies along with mitochondrial gene sequencing are needed to address this question.
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